
"The IIjraU" by the Rich In are Trr.
Tho performance of Meyerbeer' opera of The

Huguenots last evening by the Rlchings troupe,
for the benefit of Mr. Bchrens, was a very de-

cided success, notwithstanding the Important
iact that most of the singers were not equal to
the task of rendering the difficult music In the
most perfect manner. Fair results were
achieved, however, by good discipline and by
the tvldcnt determination of each of
the artists to do his or her best. The
most palpable deficiency was In the
numerical strength of the chorus. In all of
Mejprbccr's operas there are grand scenes that
require a crowd of personages on the stage, and
It is Impossible to produce some of his most
Striking effects with the limited number of super-
numeraries that are commonly introduced. It
Is scarcely to be expected, however, that a single
performance of an opera of this kind by a travel
ling troupe will be given with all the accessories
of the Grand Opera House at Paris, and as the
Choruses were for the most part sung in really
good style, it is a more gracious task to dwell
upon the undoubted merits of the performance
than upon Its obvious and to a certain extent
unavoidable defects.

Whatever comparisons may be made between
Mrs. Bernard and other singers, she is without
doubt the very finest lyric actress now before
the American public. Whatever she undertakes
is done intelligently and in a genuine artistic
spirit, but in some of the higher roles of the
lyric drama she displays a tragic power that a
very few years ago her warmest admirers did
not credit her with possessing. Tho part of
'Valentine," which she sustained last evening,

is one that demands both power and deli-

cacy. Meyerbeer is not only a master of
bold and striking stage effects, but In all
Of his operas, and especially in the music
allotted to his heroines, there is much fine shad-

ing that any but a singer of decided ability will
fail to interpret adequately. Mrs. Bernard Is
one of the few artists who have attempted the
role of "Valentine" in this city who appears to
'ully appreciate this characteristic of Meyer-oeer- 's

music, and her performance last evening
was entirely worthy of the cordial applause be-

stowed upon it. In,the scene with "Raoul," in
the fourth act, and in the great scene of the
last act, her abilities as an actress and as a
singer were displayed to the best advantage,
and had the opera been even less creditably
presented in other respects, it would still have
been well worth witnessing merely for the sake
Of Mrs. Bernard's personation of the heroine.

Mr. Drayton, who is the only member of the
troupe that equals Mrs. Bernard in ability, had
a congenial role in that of "Marcel," the
Huguenot soldier. Mr. Drayton, when he ap-

peared here at the beginning of the season, mad
his mark as an artist of first-rat- e ability, and
the splendid manner in which he represented
the stern old fanatic last evening more than
ever confirmed him in the regards of the public.

Mrs. Bowler, who appeared as "Urbaln," the
page, gave a very satisfactory performance,
and, taking the limitations of her role into con-

sideration, she fairly divided the honors of the
evening with Mrs. Bernard and Mr. Drayton.

The part of "Sir Raoul" was beyond the powers
of Mr. Bowler, as it was evidently put of the
line of his sympathies. He Is entitled to credit,
however, for a careful and conscientious effort,
and the same may be said of Mr. Henry G.
Peakes. who appeared as Mi dfar avwe .'aatwa

Drayton, who was a favorite here some years
ago when she appeared with her husband In
parlor operas, has not sufficient voice for such a
building as the Academy of Music, and she did
not make any very decided impression as "Mar-

guerite de Valols," and Mr. Bernard, who occa-

sionally sings an air with taste and experience,
but who is not remarkable otherwise, was so
totally out of place as "CouBt de Nevcrs" that
his performance scarcely need be criticized

The orchestra was largely increased, and under
the able leadership of Mr. Behrens it did its
part in a manner worthy of favorable mcution.

The CUT Aanieniiu.
At the Academt of Music The Bohemian

Oirl will be performed this evening for the
benefit of Mr. A. S. Pennoyer. This occasion
will be made interesting: by the appearance of
Miss Emma Howson In the role of "Arline.
Mr. Pennover has been connected with the
Richlngs troupe as business manager ever slice
its establishment, and as ne is bow aDout to re
tire we hope that his friends will endeavor to
make his last benefit a success.

To-morr-ow evening Mr. Henry Drayton will
have a benefit, when The Huguenots will be re-
peated.

On Friday Mrs. Bernard will be the recipient
of a complimentary testimonial tendered her bv
tne directors ot the Academy ot music. Wal
lace's opera of Lurline will be given for the
first time in this city, and, in view of Mrs. Ber
nard's labors for the establishment of English
Annra r n A Kav nardAnsI vtAtta m am ca lot Via

friends in Philadelphia should aid in making
her beiieht a substantial testimonial 01 their
esteem for her.

At thb Walnut Mr. Jefferson will per
sonate "Kip van niniue ' tms evening.

At the Akch Bryants Minstrels will pre-
sent an attractive programme of Ethiopian
tomicauues.

At the Chesnut a variety entertainment
will be given this evening.

CITY 1X12918.
Business Coats for Mist, $3.
Bubimemi Pants fob Mm, $3.
BuHWKwt Vests fob Msn, $1.
BtlSlMKBS SUITS COMFUCTK. 7.
W B KCALLT HAVE GOODS WHICH ABB BRDfO CLOSED OUT

AT THXHF. LOW PRICK THK T ABE GOOD AKD SKBVlOaV- -

A1ILE. WE HJCLL NOTBINO WHICH IS NOT.
We have all obaibs or Ready ma Garments

4MOVE THKtiE PRICKS. UP TO THE KIN EST AND BEST TO BE
rorjNDAaiiwBJut. Also, in xas ruxx to majlc dp to

UtlEK.
BENNETT SI MO.,Hii.v wiV mrwicmv A. Towiu Hall.HAND SIXTH 8TUKZTE No. 618 MABKET glBKKT

A Rabe Opportunity, to Get Goods Dibect raosf
-- UCHOhiap. Geobue Gat will sail for Europe on
' "City of Washington" June 18, and will execute any

'""'(intrusted to him in England, France, or Germany,
rcmptly.and for a emaU commission.
Orders may be left at Gat's China PALACE, NO. 1023

3he5NUT Btbext, until the 17th of June.
The present stock moat eloaed out to make room for fall

importation, and are enered at leas than old gold prices.
Below we Quote prioee of tew leading staple goods.

The stock of fancy goods is offered at a still greater dis
count from former prioes.

Show room open till o'clock at night
White French China Dining Beta, 150 pieces C30'00
White rrenoh China Dining Bats, 113 pieeee 21 60
White ranch China Tea Beta, 44 piece. 7 oo
whiter rench Ouina Tea Beta, 46 piece. 8 do
tleat Clone tiuina inning Beta, yi pieoea. B'W
float Mono utuna Tea Beta, 44 pieees, oupe witn

handle 850
Boat Btoae China Tea Seta. 46 pieoea, cups with

handle H
HtMl Btune China Chamber Beta 3 50
tWat Stone China Oupa and Saucers, per set, 13

pieoea, cups with handles. 66
White i rench China Oupe and Saucers, per set, 12

pieoea, cups with hand lee. vI'aruuaa Granite Dining Plates, H laches, per
dozen poo

Ys ble lumblera, per doeea
Table Goblets, per aozen. loo

finnrfa to ro out of the oltv will be nicked and delivered
to the transportation omoe free of charge and iitturtd

auut breakage lo ciwuiuuoi.
bhow room open till o'clock at night.

DaT Feet. Ths most sffsctoai way of guarding one's
health is to keep ths feet dry, and that can only be dons
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle
ment season is upon us, we would advise ear readers to
boy sons but ths best Quality, which can only bs had at
Goooteab's Headquarters, No. 8vti Ohesnot street, south
ids, FjuJdlutua,
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Tin Raw Winds or Early Bpnrxo search oat ths
weaknesses of all who are predisposed to Lnnf Complaints,

and in conseqaenoe Golds, Coughs, and Bronohial Dis

orders everywhere prevail. Those who have contracted
Colds should now be especially careful, and not im-

prudently wait until by constant coughing they So irritate
and rack their lungs as to bring on themselves some very

serious Pulmonary Afleotion. Let them rather treat

their symptoms rationally and at once, and by tho prompt

use of Dr. Jsyne's Expectorant cure their Colds, and
beat all accompanying Soreness of the Cheat. Sold

everywhere.

THERE is no doubt that Rockhill A Wilson do the
largest clothing business of any clothing house in the
city. Their stock of clothing to-da- amounts to five hun-
dred thousand dollars. The capacity of their store is
ample to accommodate their customers by the thousands,
On Saturday last might be seen over one hundred cus-

tomers making purchases at one time on the first floor,
while their upper rooms were crowded with gentlemen
and ladies, leaving their measures for the little boys and
their fathers. It is impossible fer us to refer to any par-
ticular houses to prove the amount of our purchases, aa
ws are not confined to any particular bouse, but make
them where we can buy the cheapest. Therefore we are
enabled to put down all competition. Some have made
an effort to compete with our l Oassimere Spring
Ten-Doll- Buita, but have made a miserable and ineffec
tual failure, and always will, as we have control of the
market for the goods of which they are made.

A. Food Tkrastjue from The 8KA.--Kdit- physi
cians, and newspaper correspondents in all parts of the
country seem to have investigated the merits of the Ska
Moss KABlNE(made from pure Irish Moss or Carrageen)
pretty thoroughly. It has been subjooted to the experi- -

mentum crucis in numberless kitchens, and to the criti-
cism of numberless epicurean palates, and the result,
as far as we can judge, is a universal verdict in its favor.
It has been placed, so to speak, in the front rank of
our food staples, and all that has been said of it by the
patentee (Mr. Rand), and the Company interested in its
sale, appear to be approved and confirmed by public
opinion.

Jubt the Thing
fob the Seashore

are the
Skeleton

Bakkockbtjbn Suits,
made by

CHABLE8 Stores,
No. H'M Chestnut Street.

Mb. William W. Oassidt, the Jeweller at Ho. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be has also on band a largs assortment of fins American
Western Watones. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal Those
who purchase at this store at the present Urns ars oertain
to ret ths worth of their money.

Beware of Tooth Poisons vended under the name
of Dentriiices. Adopt and adhere to the only preparation
that really preserves the teeth and hardens the gums,
fragrant Sozodont. Its effects on decaying teeth are
marvellous.

The American House, Boston, is most favorably
known all over the country.- Unsurpassed in its manage-
ment, it has few equals in extent, or in its thousand con-

trivances for the comfort and pleasure of its guests.

Binder's Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis. Wo. 810 Chesnut street

Rubber Overshoks and Boots for Men, 'Women, and
Children, can be had it retail at the very lowest prices
GooDTKAB'g manufacture, old stand, No. 808 Oheena
street, lower side.

New Style Picture. The German Chromos made by
A. K. P. Traak, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to bo admired.

"Spalding's Glue" mends Crockery, Wooden
Ware, etc.

No ONE now attempts to compete with the great
Clothing Establishment of Wanamaker A Brown, at the
corner of Sixth and Market streets,

Well known aa
Oak Hall. Oak Hall.
Oak Halt Oak HaU.
Oak HaU. Oak HaU.

It surpasses all others.
1st For its immense and complete Building ;

tff Please compare with any house of the
W Kind in the United States.

3d For its immense assortment ;

MT Larger than in most all the other Houses
sT Combined.

8d For its Vast Sales.
I1f Some have been curious enough to ex.
tW amine Government returns and amazed
SW To find our sales four times as great as

ttf Other large houses.
4th For its immense advantages in purchasing the

materials ;

W A. T. Stewart 4 Oo., and other large
bouses

XV Will certify that we are the largest
8ar Clothing buyers in the U. 8.

6th For selling goods lower than others can afford ;

tW By buying cheaper and making larger
I W Sales, we can afford to sell for
tV Lower profits. .

6th For substantial, honest materials and oareful make;
tV We keep close watch on the making and
tW Sponging, and guarantee satisfaction with
BV Evsry garment.

Our Slock at thf pretent Urn tmbraret $400,000 worth of
Clothing, and w Kill b gltd to thou it to any who art crtdu- -

lout or iiiteritd, and ahcayt takt paint to Mow visitor!,
whether they com to purrhaet or not.

JJT The moil popular arliclet jutt note art our $8 Saitt,
valued at $13 tluhert.
Coat.. .$3 60.. .Coat... $3 60., . .Coat. . .$3'60. . . .Coat. ..$3 50

. 3 75., .. 21b Puntt.. 8"75

Vtt . .!.... ..Vet.... I 75.... )'(....
$800 $8-0- $8 '00 $800

Cheviot Suite, $9 00, $1100, $13 00, $15 00, $18-00-
.

Oasaimere Suits, $6 60, $10 00, $13 60, $U 00,np to $35 00.

Black Suits, $15'00 up to $50 00.
White Marseilles and Duck Vests, $3 00 up to $4 60.

A full line of popular Towel Vests.
Bins Flannel Coats.

. . Alpaca Coats by the thousand.
Linen Coats by the thousand.

Boys' Jackets and Pants all on first floor,
So a i to save trouble to ladies.

Children's Garibaldi Suite as low as $2 W.

We wiil be pleased to shout strangers or eitUens the
great bargains ws re note able to give our cutoiner
because of large purhaaei torn bankrupt manu
facturers.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
WANAMAKER A BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL.

Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets.

iniittBIED.
PROB8KB Morlkt. On tho 1st Instant, at the

Ebeneeer M. E. Parsonage, No. 40s Catharine street,
by the Rev. J. H. Alday, Mr. William F. 1' boss eh
and Mi Emma F. Moblet, both of Philadelphia.

Wolcott Baikd. May 19, by Uev. John Cham
bers, Johk K. Wolcott to Akma A. JBaihd, both of
this city. ,

uu:i.Tuvi9.On the 6th instant, Josiph Peknill
Davis, eldest son of John C. and Mary M. Davis, in
the mh year of bis age.

The relatives ana mentis vi me lainuy arc respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parent. Thirty-eight- h and Uaverford
Street, on Thursday, the 9th instant, at 8 o clock.

Ok. On the 7th instant, P. Our, aged 84 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, Also the

members of Apollo Lodge, No. 0. K. of P., are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, irora his late
reuiaence, no. litoo Olive street, on naay, mo iota
instant, at 0 o'clock A. HI. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

Kane. Suddenly, on the morning of the 8th In--
taut, Jos. Kami, at his residence, No. 431 N. Slxtn

street, la the 63 a year of his ago.
Due notice oi tne funeral will be given. it
Hcttok. On the 6th instant, Jobeph R. E. Sutton.
liis relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
1184 Beach street, iguteeuu ward, on Friday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & VOOD,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.

A large assortment of Whits Goods purchased for cart,
at lees than Importers' and Auction prioea

White Piques, good goods, 83, 86, S3, 81. 87M. . M, 66,

75cts.
Corded Piqnes, 25. 81, 87X, 60, W, 6i!4e.
Batin Plaid Nainsooks, 80, 33, 85, 30, 83, 87 M, 40, SOo.

rutin Plaid and Strips Swiss Muslins.
Plaid and Strips Organdie, SB oents a yard-Plai-

d

Organdies, 35 oents a yard.
8-- French Swiss, 40, 60, 69 cents.
Swiss Mulls, 19X, 16, 80, 35, 81, 87J. . Wo.

Victoria Lawna, very cheap.
BoftFinish Cambrics and Nainsooks.
Bbirrtd Muslins, a Job lot, cheap.
Masreilles Quilts, very oheap.
Bargains in Tabls Linens, Napkins and Towels.

BLACK SILKS 1 BLACK SILKS I

tl'87)i up to $3 a yard.

Rlack Hernanies.
Black Alpacas, Si. 87)4, 40, 45, 60, 62M, 75c, 81 per

yard.
Frenoh I awns, fast colors, 25 cents a yard.
Striped Grenadines, 87Mo. a yard.
Mixed Goods for Suits, 86, 38, 81, 87X, and 600.

4 4 Percales. I8, 30 and 3 cen ts, etc.
Hamburg Edgings. Flounoings and Inserting!; uuipare

Bands, Piqus Trimmings, 18, 35, 38, 81, 35, 83, 40, 44, 45, 60,

66, 62), 76 and 88o. apiece.
Worked Bands, loo.; Double Bands, for 3X yards work.

PRICK Sc WOOD,
8 6wJ N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N. B Handsome Plaid Sash Ribbons ; Plain Sash Bib
bona, In blue, pink, cherry, scarlet, green and lavendex.

Black Saab Ribbons, 76. POo., $1. $116. up to $160 a
yard. Narrow Trimmiar, Ribbons.

JOHN W. THOMA8,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SUMMER SIXES AND DRESS GOODS

AT THl

Lowest IvTarliet Prices.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CABH. 8 80 8mrp

MEDICAL.

TILES CAN BE CURED!

DR. GALLAGHER'S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE PILE CURE

Is a quick, safe, sura, and effectual Remedy for BLEED-
ING. BLIND, OR ITCHING PILES, PRO-

LAPSUS AN I OR FALLING OF THE
RECTUM, OONSTIPATION OF

THE BOWELS, ETC.

The application and use of this remedy, aa well as
Its effects, are quite different from all others hereto-
fore prescribed for the above-name- d diseases. Its
principal virtues are derived from Its Internal use,
regulating the Liver and Kidneys, and Imparting
health and vigor to the whole alimentary canal. It
is specific in its action, completely controlling the
circulation of the blood In the hemerrholdal
vessels.

CAUSES OP THE DISEASE.
The causes of these complaints are numerous, and

are undoubtedly in many instances hereaiuuy ; but s
sedentary and studious habit, luxurious living, high-season- ed

and stimulating food, the intemperate nse
of spirituous drlnkB, the very free use of strong cof
fee and tea, mental depression, sorrow, ana grief; la
short, whatever tends to weaken the digestive or-

gans may be considered the most active general
causes.

The afflicted can rely with the utmost confidence
In this medicine, because the great success that it
has met with since Its introduction is a sure indica-
tion of its real value. For inward and outward ap-

plications, if used as directed, it cannot fall to give
the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLES, fl.
BIX BOTTLE9, $5.

AH Respectable Dealers and Druggists Bell it.

PREPARED ONLY BY

B. F. GALLAGHER,
NO. 308 N. THIRD STREET,

6 2Smwslmrp . PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ON E-PR- ICE

CLOTHING H 0 USE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARS WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.'

nmwrsptr CEO. W. NIEMANN.
CUTLERY, ETO.

JODQERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl tad Stag handles, and bsmntlrsl finish
Rodger, and Wads Butcher's Raaors, and ths oelg

bra ted Leooultrs Razor) Ladles' Soissors, la eases, of ths
finest quality ; Rodgers Tabls Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Raxor Strops, Cork Screws, Ets. Ear Instruments, to
assist ths hearing, of ths saost spprored construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S.
S Bo. ill TENTH Btreat, below Ohssnos.

UPHOL8 rERY GOODS, ETO.
KOBLIT. BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

lot.222 and 218 & SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers. Manufacturers sad ealsrs

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Makeri' and Undertaken
Finding!.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding
ETa ETO, lUSossn

Wholesale and Retails
HATS AND OAP8.

Iff WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
aUlmted and easy nttiasT Drees Hats (patented), li
ttie unprorea raainons ot tne
MM Cm W tM fMt Ofcve.

MEDIOAU.

RHEUMATISM TREATED SPECIALLY

37 VSAES.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

$1000 raid.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM,

$000 Paid.

NEURALGIA IN THE HEAD,

$3000 Paid.

ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM!,

$4000 Paid.

RHEUMATISM OF THE KIDNEYS,

$5000 Paid,

The above amoanta will be paid to any

person producing any medicine, Internal,

External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can refer

to or bring forward aa many living, genuine,

permanent cures as DR. FITLER'S VEGE-

TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre

scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-

lar physicians and professors. It is positively

the only standard specific before the publio,

being composed of pure and harmless vegeta-

ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,

poisonous vegetables, or injurious drugs. It

s warranted, under oath, to have permanently

cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred cases

treated in the past four years, a result un-

paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro-

tect sufferers against imposition, deception,

quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by

unskillful, uneducated, and unscientific hands,

a printed legal form of guarantee, containing

name of patient and exact stated quantity to

cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given

to every patient desiring it, without extra

charge, and in case of failure to cure, the

money refunded. All sufferers should ex-

amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a

positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.

The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,

is insured to him only by the merit and in

fallible curative power of his remedy. Names

and references of incurable cases, where

the money paid has been refunded in fall,

given at Dr. Fitler's office, where the diploma

of Dr. Fitler, received from the University of

Pennsylvania, A. D. 1833, is subject to publio
Sia aaeassBB

inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-

cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch

ers of his professional skill as a Physician and

Professor of Chemistry, together with letters

and testimonials of leading physiciai

gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,

etc etc.

Medical advice to llheumatio sufferers given

daily, from 11 until 4, without charge. No

other diseases prescribed for. Advice sent by

mail without charge. Depot and office, No.

29 South FOURTH Street. Sold by druggists

geaeially. iwm

SUMMER RESORT8.

SUMMER RF.SORT8 ON THE LINE OF
A AKD RKADINO RAILKOaU

ABU BBAKUHK8.
M AY Jn, 18TH.

MANSION UOUSK, MT. CARBON,
Mrs. Carolina Wnnder Potlaril). P. O.. Hchurlklll

TUHUARUKA UOTRL,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tancarota P. O., HohurlklU counts.mansion huuhr,
Vf . F. Bmlth, Mahannir Oity P. O., Bohnjrlklll ooantr.

Mount carmrl houmk,
Charles Gulp, Mount Oarmol P. O., Northumberland co

WHITK HOUSK,
F. Martr, Reading P. O.. Berks oonntT.

ANDALUSIA HALL,
Heury Wearer, Roadinc P. O., Berks conntf.

OKNTRAL AVF.NUK UAl.L,
O. D. Davis, Beading P. O., Kerkn count.

HPKINO MILL HKIUUT3,
Jacob H. Brainh. Ocnfihnhorken P. O , Montgomery oo.

BOTKRTOWN BKMINARY,
L. M. Koona, Uorertown P. O,, Knrks oounty.

LrTIZ SPRINGS,
George F. Oreldar. Litis P. O., Lancaster oounty.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTKL,
Dr. A. Rmtth. WerneinTille P. O.. Borks oonnty.

OOLD SPRINGS HOTK.L. LKBANON OOUNTT.
Wm. Leroh, Sr., Pine Ornrs P. ., Srhujrlkilk eouatr.

K.PHRATA SPRINUH.
Jobs Frefferick. Kpbrnt P. O.. 1 jincunter oounty.

PRRKIOMRN BRIDGE HOTEL.Payis Longaker, (lollognTille P. O.. Montgomery OA.
PROSPKOT TERRACK,

Dr. James Palmer, Uollflgeville P. O., Montgomsry oo
DOUTYHOIT8K,ueorgs B. Burr, nhatnnkin, Northumberland county.

Excursion Ticket will be sold at Philadelphia to and
Trom above points at reduced rates, good for same day
tmued, and on Saturdays good until the following Mou- -

t25Sra

SUMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT THS

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

This splendid Hotel, charmingly situated, elegantly far- -

nisnea witn new and corM fumitnr. and Mni.t. tritherery modern oomtort and oonrenience, is now open lor
1UB

Twenty trains to and from Allnntown Hail.
Oarriagea will be sent to the depot to meet guests, and

iuq xouaiAiu cioaao voaoaes meei ernry Train.
.1.1 HBISK, P opr etor.

P. W. H. Deshlf.r, Snperintendent. 81 lm

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY".

Having purchased the METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Lonar Branch. N. J.. I best leave to luform the nubile
that I have made sundry additions and alterations
In the establishment for the comfort, convenience
and accommodation of guests. To secure their
comfort and to promote their pleasure will be my
only aim, and It is my determination to oiler all the
inducements that can be promised at any other
watering nace in ine united estates.

The patronage bestowed on this establishment in
former years 1 resnectfally solicit during the coining
season. F. W. VAN OSTEN, Proprietor.

Beck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, la engaged for the
season. e a ViX,

QONCRE88 HALL,
cape may, N. J.,

Opens June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon Hassler's Orchestra, and foil

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS 13-5- 0 per day June and September. 100
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

416 sat J. F. OAKE, Proprietor

B NTZ HOUSE
Hos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of the travelling community, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
this first-cla- ss Hotel, new and handsomely furnished
throughout, witn an tne modern conveniences.

Terms for summer boarders IS to 110 per wees:.
61 am OEOROB Z. BEN'i'Z, Proprietor.

CEA-CIR- T HOUSE,
MONMOUTH OOUNTT. N. J.

This pleasant Summer Resort, situated directly oa ths
Atlantio store, will open on JUNE 1, 1870.

Oars leave Walnut street wharf st 3 o'clock P. M. for
Farmingdale, where carriages will bs in waiting to convey
guests to the house. Address

a OARRKTSON. Sqnaa Village.
6 38 swSt Monmouth Oounty, N. J.

SUMMER BOARDING AT BISIIOPTHORPE,
PA. First-clas- s is ererr respect.

Rooms large and airy. Grounds extensive and atiady.
Pure, toft spring water introduced into the bonse for
drinking and batbing. The bouse is twenty minutes' walk
from the depot, Fine plank walk to the oburob and to
the depot. Five trains daily to Philadelphia, and eight
trains dully to New York. Persons fond of tUhing can
have several Ibonrs' tiae sport by taking the oarly morn-
ing trains up, and fishing in the mountain streams toat
empty into the Lebieh river. Huue will be ready to re-
ceive boarders on and after June 27. For terms and fur-
ther particulara apply to MRS. ANABLK,

8 itw Bishopthorpe, Bethlehem. Pa.

JIGIIT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beach,

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jons 1 to October 1.

frHlm JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

f AKE GEORGE-LA- KE HOUSE, CALD-X- J
well. N. Y. Best of accommodations tor families

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $3 50; from June 1 to July 1, $14 per

week ; for the season, $14 to 41 au, according to room ; for
the months of July and August, $1760; August, $11.

Open from June 1 to October 30. Address
66m H. J. ROOKWKLL.t

CHI TTENAN GO.8ULPHKR SPRINGS,
Madison county. N. Y.

First-clas- s Hotel, with every requisite.
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-car- s from New York city,

via Hudson River Railroad at 8 A. M. and 0 P. M , with-
out change, heed for circular it ita

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL
MAY, N. J.

The new Atlantio ia now open.
b 36wMnJim J GUN McMA KIN proprietory

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE' CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTOKY Or"

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

4 S3 smw3mrp BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

gAVE BiY'S PATENT

COMBINED DIN1NO ROOM

WAT EB --COOLER AKD RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made-o- f cast-iro- porcelain lined, In wal-

nut eases, does not Impart unpleasant taste or smell
to provisions, fruit, eta Please call and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr., Beta.l Depot,
5 9 mwfarurp No. 620 MARKET Street.

OUR TAINS AND SHADES.
Q12N1211AJL. 1JI1I0I.STI:KY.

CHARLES L. HALE,
No. 93C A1U.II STREET,

8wis8 and Nottingham Lace Curtain,
WINDOW BLINDS AND PUiD,

Of the newest colors and designs.

Window Cornices In Gilt, Walnnt, and Rosewood

and Gilt. Furniture blips or Coers lined, cut and
made. smmwfiinsp

fiPBJKtt AKD IIAIR MATTRESSES made to order

5

FIFTH EDITION
TZX33 XATZ3ST

FROM JVEW 1QRK.
Terrible Dlmmter sit Kea-I- M stf the Daclaa

and Flfty-efTC- n I.ITrs.
Niw York, June 8. The Mail prints a telegram

from London announcing the loss of tne steamship
Daclan, between Bermuda and Tanama, whereby
nftj-scTc- n lives were lost; three only were saved.

COW UU 13 H fj."

Menat.
Continued from the Fovrth Jidition,

Mr. Bumner defended the committee from the uualt
whiob be said hsd been made upon it. He said the case
was oae of an American eititea sweltering in a troDioal
prison tooarryouttbemechinationsof aa American otHoer.
tie referred te the oompositioa of tSe Oommittee on for
eign Anairs as a piooi oi us integrity, ana intimated thattbepnblic reports in connection witn the subjeot de- -

manaea aiteniton.
Mr. Hcott said if information of tne conduct or th

agents of tbe President of the United States waa needed
some other means of obtaining it shoald be resorted to.
li the senate required farther light for its guidance in
ratinvatinn of tbe treaty it might obtain it more readily
than by this indirect way of assailing tbe President. He
could not agree to that part of tbe resolution aut horizing
the sending for persons and papers, because under it the
borgeantat arms might be sent to Ban Liomiago for Wit
nesses, when it mignt De entirely usniees to send anything
lees man a competent oarai iorse lor toe purpoee.

Mr. 1 ipton took tbe position that when an inreatigation
like that propoted waa asked for by a fellow Senator, he
Considered it bis duty not to raril as to where examina-
tion should be made, but to bear and grant the request.

Mr. Thayer Inquired of Mr. Ferry whether be had pre.
sented his complaint against General Baboock to the bee.
retary of State or the President f

Mr.Ferry replied that be had never made any complaint
against General Baboock. and did not now make any. Ha
eaid that the facts be bad stated in connection with that
officer had oome to li is notioe incidentally, while looking
intoacaheof outrage apon the rights of aa American
citizen. Y rom evidence in his possession he believed overy
word of the charges to be true, ami be also believed that
within a week tbe Senator from Nebraska would acknow-
ledge their truthfulness.

Mr. Thsyersatd his friend (Mr. Ferry) had heard only
one aide of the case, and apon that bad avowed his con-
viction that tbe charge was true. He (Mr. Ferry) had
prejudgrd tbe case, and bow was anxious to bias tbe
judgment of the Senat e. Having been sent out as a com-
missioner by the President, General Baboock waa respon.
sibie for his othcial acta diraotly to the President. The
first duty of the Senator from Uonneotiout was to give the
President an opportunity to have the aots of his coramia
sioner investigated. Why did the benntor ride over the
President and bring the matter direotly to tbe Senate?
If the President had faileo to secure redress after being;
acquainted with tbe facts, then the introduction of the
matter iate the Senate might have been proper. Had the
Senator ever asked for any redress for the wrong con-plaine- d

of?
Mr. Ferry (interrupting) said If the Senator (Mr.

Thayer) would onlj be patient, and wait until the com.
mittee was appointed, if appointed at all, all neeessary
information would be forthcoming. Lie (Mr. Ferry) had
now in his desk tbe papers bearing upon the point sug-
gested, but aid not now desire to consume the time of the
Senate by an elaborate explanation. The Senator would
ascertain at the proper time that since
last December efforts had been made to obtain
the release of Mr. Hatch, which efforts were suooessful
some time in May, ana he would aeoertain that there was
abundant reason for the presentation of the memorial of
Mr. Hatch to tbe Senate. Hia own judgment in view of
all the oircuinstaooes was, that the course which had been
taken in tbe presentation of the memorial to the Senate
was proper and justifiable.

Mr Thsyer arose to reply, but yielded the floor, upon
request by. Mr. Howe, to take a vote, as it was nearly 3
o'clock.

baring the debate the morning hour expired, but the
regular orders were laid aside informally by an overwhelm,
ing vita tote vote, in order to dispese ot the subject.

Mr. Sumner preferred the reference to a special cotn-miite-

ant suggested to make tbe number of the com-
mittee Beven.

The suggestion was acoepted by Mr. Ferry, when the
motion for a special committee of seven to oonsider the
facts set forth in the memorial of Mr. Hatch waa aSopted
without a division.

' The Indian Appropriation bill was then prooeeded with.
Ilwnse.

Continued, from ths Fourth Edition.
Mr. Burchard moved to amend byi inserting an addi-

tional amendment requiring national banks to keep in
coin, or in Treasury coin certificates, tbe interest falling
due on its bonds deposited in tbe Treasury, until there- - .

serve required to be kept shall consist wholly of coin aud
coin certificates.

Mr. Colmrn thoaght that this was not the time for any
radical change in the currency. All that was asked waa
an increase of the currency so as to supply a fair distribu-
tion of it to those sections of the country that are at pre-
sent destitute in that respect. Tbe distribution should
be on tbe basis of population. He argued that the first
aeetion of tbe bill did not actually inorease the circulation
ninety five millions but only titty seven millions ; that was
owing to a peculiarity in tne xtaninga taw.

Hedoclaredtnat no more raaicai measure oi contrac-
tion onuld possibly be adopted thaa the pending bill, and
therefore it could never obtain hia assent. His own pro-
position was to redistribute tiity millions of the present
bank circulation, to allow an additional issue of fiftv mil-
lions, and to reissue forty four millions of greenbacks in
place of tbe three per cent, certiuoatee now used as the
reserve in uanKS. luiswouiu save ine uovernmene

l.SiU.OtU a year. He favored the adoption of the first
section of the bill without any ef the sucoeeding sections,
and then the increase of ciroulation would be only fifty- -

seven millions, ana tne Boutnana rrest wouia stiu nave
less circulation than before the war,

Mr. Hotchkisa said that the committee had bad a criti-- '
eal duty to perform, and ha would not find fault with the
nioue in wuica luafc UUIT was jwiunura u wmm upuunii,
however, to the section for an issue of AH per cent, bonds.
It had no business in a Currency bill, and waa calculated
to antagonize it with the Fundini bill reported from the
Committee of Ways and Means. He approved the sections
authorizing the establishment of banks to issue specie-payin- g

notes, regarding it aa an approach to resumption,
lie believed that the ourrency wants of the West could l
met without encroaching on tbe Kaet. J he substanoe of
bis view waa that the coantry must have free banking un-
trammelled by restrict ions and only made sate. T'her
was no more danger ef redundant currency than of re-
dundant merchandise. All these questions were regu-
lated by laws that were beyond the reach of legislation.

Mr. Townsend oould not coincide with the chairman
of the Banking and Currenoy Committee ia regard te the
bill, ate was particularly opposed to tne nnu section, re-
quiring banka to surrender thsir aix per cent, bonds and?
to take instead of them four and a half per oent. bonds aa
a basis of circulation. He cenoelved it to be a matter of
baa faith towards those effective and wonderful institu-
tions. Tbe Government owed it to good faith not to im-
pair the obligations into whiah it entered seven years
ago. It could not afford to be unfaithful. When tbe
lunding bills were consummated tbe Government would
go into the markets of the world and ask that its loans be
taken up at a lower rateoi inures, ana witu woat snow
t onld it ao so alter sucn an act oi aniaiimuinoaa.

815 P. M. The senate on tee uurrency dim goes on.
Mr. Garfield has juet, by direction of the Banking Oom-

mittee. offered aa amendment striking out the funding
sect ions of the bill. The previous question is to bs moved
at 4 o'clock.

PERSONAL

PRE8IDENT LINCOLN,' AT THE
War, by proclamation, called for forty-tw- o

thousand volunteers to suppress the Rebellion, aud
the War Department premiaed that each soldier should
have a bounty of $1U0, when discharged.

THB SUPKKMKOOUKTOFTHK UNITFD STATUS
HAS DKOIDHD THAT THIS PROMISED BOUNTY"
MUST NOW BE PAID. We are prepared to obtain is
for every soldier who enlisted before July ', 1461, for
three year, and was subsequently honorably discharged,
whether he served lor s short or long time.

It is desirable to have the soldier's discharge, but the
bounty can be obtained where the discharge ia Ust or
cannot be had. Ho collection, no oharge.

Call upon or write to tbe General Collection Agenoy,
R. S. LKAGUS A CO.. No. Hi 6. SKVKMTU blreet.
Philadelphia.

ARE MANY 80LDIER3 ANDTHERE their orphans and widows, and their heir,
who have good claims for arrears of pay, bounty, priza
money, eoaimutation of travel or commutation of rs ions,
which ought to be paid them.

In many eaoh eases applications bavs been made, bat
remain unsettled for want of proof or from neglect, aud
frequently from incompetency of tbe agent who hied the
claim. We will give advice to our comrade when written
leioruoriwu free of any charge, gladly,

'robKRT t LKAtifJK A OO.,
A t torn ei for the Collection of Claims,

Wo. 13 B. SKVKMTH Street. Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS MOTHERS
X and fathers whose sons were lost in the war, or who
died after discharge of disease oontraoted in tbe service,
are entitled to PENSIONS, if in any way dependent upon

We recommend all who tuinK
thwart entitled to'call oa ROBJtktT 8. LEAGUE A CO..
No. lbo 8. SEVaNTH Street, who will procure for them a
Pension, or give any informat ion, free of oharge, relative
to Back Pay, Bounty. Prize Money, eto

MONEY AMOUNTING TO 435.34VPRIZE still remains uncalled for in the T re isa y of
the United States, arising from capture made during the
iate Rebellion. For information and advice, given chair-full-

free ef any charge, apply at once, either in person or
bv letter to the General Collection Agency, RUHkKr a,
LVAGkAO.MW Bueet. Piula,
delphia.

PENSIONS ALL WOUNDEDPENSIONS. SOLDIERS, also the widow, children
under sixteen, or dependent mothers aad fathers of those
who died in the servioe, or since discharge, of disease

in tne service, who have not yet claimed a pun-Sio-

ahould apply at once to ROBERT 8. LKA.GUTC A
CO ! General Claim Othue, No. ltf 8. SEVENTH strait.
To secure back pension, claim must be made within five
years trout date of discharge or date of detth. g

or rejected claims prompt ly settled.

TMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO EU-- L

ROPie.Paaeperts issued by the State Department of
the United State Government are the only one recog-
nized now by the M in inters aad Consuls ot the United
States, and can be obtained in twenty (our hours, on aa
application made ia person or by lettr to the Orhoial
Passport Bureau. R. S. LEAGUE A OO.. No. IS Stota
SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. .

BILL 1IA8 PA8SED ONE BRANCH OF"A Oongreaa, giving ajloo to the widow, children, or
parent oi all soldiera who died in the service, where the
soldier enlisted for one year or les. f o 'urther lulortna-tio- n

apply to No. lii 4. SKVIlN I'll Street, l ui will give
alue to th heirs ot all soldier, who died lu servio. !'. lut-
ing to any una uiouiua' remiuent or turt in juiaa' ten-luea- t.

AppUc.uoa.reroelv.dilQug


